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CHAPTER CCLX.

AN ACT. FOR RIEOIJIJATING THE GA~OG~INGOF CASK IN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasgreatabusesaredaily committedin thetradeof this
province,by importing wine, rum, andother liquid merchan-
dises in disproportionablecask, which have been nsually
gaugedby the diagonal,which is known not to be an exact
rule to find the content~of a disproportionablecask; andthe
personsselling suchcommoditiescommonlyrefusingto submit
to any other method or rule of gauging, the purchaseris
therebyimposedupon and often suffersgreatloss in want of
just measure.

For the redressof which abusefor the future within this
province:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and with
the advice and consentof the freemenof the said Province
in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the same,
Thatif anymerchant,or otherpersonwhatsoever,shallutter,
sell or put to sale,any butt, tun, pipe, hogshead,barrel,rund-
let, or other caskof rum, wine, molasses,or other liquid mer-
chandise,importedinto anyport orplacewithin this province,
beforethe gaugershereaftermentioned,or their deputies,shall
havefirst plainly andtruly setdownormarked,upon thehead
of suchvessel,the capacityand full contentsof the same,ac-
cording to the standardand exciseof wine measureby the
gallon, suchpersonorpersonsshallforfeit, for theusesdirected
in this act, the sum of ten poundsfor everycask so uttered,
sold or putto sale.

And further, If any merchantor other personshall utter,
sell or putto sale,anyrum, wine,molasses,orotherliquid mer-
chandisesasaforesaid,within any port or placeof this prov-
ince, in any caskor vessel,havingthe numberof gallons set
downandmarkedon theheadof suchvessel,andthesameshall
be foundto lackof thecontentsmarkedon the saidvessel,such
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personshall forfeit and pay, to the usesdirectedin this act,
the sum of ten shillings for everygallon markedor numbered
on the said caskmore‘than it will truly contain.

And to the end that all persons,dealingin suchmerchan-
dise, maythemoreeasilyandreadilybe informedand assisted
in thediscoveringthetruequantityof suchliquid merchandise,
so importedasaforesaid:

[SectionII.] Be it enacted,That Nathaniel Griffl.tts and
Benjamin Morgan, of Philadelphia,shall be and are hereby
appointedgaugersof all the wine, rum, molassesand other
liquid merchandiseimported into this province for sale.
Which said gaugers,beforethey enterupon their office, shall
takeanoathor affirmation well andtruly to executethe office
of gaugerswithin this provincebetweenbuyer andseller, and
areherebyempowered,by themselvesor their properdeputies
or assistants,to gaugeall rum, wine, molassesor other liquid
merchandiseimported in any butt, tun, pipe, hogsbead,bar-
rel, rundletor othercask,into any port or placeof this prov-
ince,whenthey, the said gaugers,or either of them, shall be
thereuntorequired.

And that they shall mark or set down the true numberof
gallons,accordingto theEnglishstandardand exciseof wine
measure,which eachcask or vesselwill truly contain, with
their own mark. All which casks,with their true marks
and numbers,shallbe enteredin a book or books,to bekept
for that purposeby thesaid gaugers,or their properdeputies,
to which recoursemay behad,asoccasionmay require; for a
copy of which entry, they shall receive four pence; and for
eachcask,soby them gaugedand marked,they shall receive
thesumof four pence,andno more.

And if any caskor othervessel,gaugedandmarkedby the
said gaugers,or their lawful deputies,shall be found lacking
oneor moregallonsof thequantitynumberedor markedon the
saidcaskor vessel,theaforesaidgaugersshall forfeit tenshil-
lings for eachgallon lacking or exceedingthe number So
markedor setdown on eachcask.

[Section III.] And be it further enacted,That [all] and
every thepenaltiesand forfeitures in and by this act set and
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appointedshall be, one-halfto the governor, for the support
of government,and the. otherhalf to the informer,or him or
them that will suefor the same;if underforty shillings, to
be recoveredasdebtsunderforty shillings areusuallyrecov-
ered;andif aboveforty shillings, to b.c suedfor andrecovered
by bill, plaint or information,in anycourtof recordwithin this
province,whereinno essoin,protectionor wagerof law, shall
beallowedfor thedefendant.

PassedMay 22, 1722. Apparently never submittedto the con-
siderationof the Crown, but allowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendix
V, Sectio~nI, an4th~eActs ol C~ngreesregulatingthe subjecit.
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